ELOC student can make CBQ reservations utilizing one of the following options:
1. directly via DTS
2. using the DOD Lodging website, http://www.dodlodging.net
3. calling comm 877-NAVY-BED (628-9233)
4. contacting Newport Navy Gateway Inn & Suites (NGIS) front desk, comm (401) 367-4612, DSN 841-7900.

The following meal rates apply:
- Government Quarters available = Partial Meal Rate (PMR)
- Non Availability of Government Quarters = Commercial Meal Rate (CMR)

On-base Lodging Options for Newport

**Navy Gateway Inn & Suites:** The NGIS front desk/CBQ Office is located in building 1312, 1312 Meyerkord Ave., Naval Station Newport. Fax 401-841-7577. Directions from Gate 1 to the front desk: Turn right onto Perry Road, follow the road over the bridge. Once over the bridge, take the third left (second parking lot entry) to the NGIS Front Desk. NGIS Front Desk is in the center building (Bldg. 1312) on the right hand side.

**Cost per night:** (subject to change)
- $130 Standard room
- $135 – Suite

**Newport Chalet:** For reservations contact NGIS
Standard room has 1 queen bed (Limited number of 2 queen bed rooms available)

**Cost per night:**
- $89.88 for the first 30 days (includes taxes)
- $79.54 (room rate w/o taxes)
- $6.78 for an additional adult

**Navy Lodge:** For reservations call: 800-NAVY INN (800-628-9466), or locally 401-849-4500.
Or, visit the Navy Lodge at https://www.navy-lodge.com
Rooms are equipped with queen size beds and a kitchenette.

**Cost per night:**
- $85

Off-base lodging options for Newport:

NGIS is responsible for providing Certificate of Non-Availability (CNA) Letters if on-base lodging is not available. For commercial lodging options in the Newport, RI area, visit the Discover Newport.org website at http://www.discovernewport.org/